Inquiry about victimization experiences. A survey of patient preferences and physician practices.
It is unknown whether patients want primary care physicians to inquire about physical abuse (PA) or sexual abuse (SA) or how frequently physicians make such inquiries. To determine patient preferences and physician practices, we surveyed 164 patients and 27 physicians at private and public primary care sites. Data were collected using confidential, anonymous, written, multiple-choice questionnaires and were evaluated using univariate analysis. Among patients, routine PA inquiry was favored by 78% and routine SA inquiry was favored by 68%. Only 7% were ever asked about PA and 6% about SA. A history of PA was reported by 16% and a history of SA by 17%. Ninety percent believed physicians could help with problems from PA and 89% felt physicians could help with problems from SA. Among physicians, one third believed that PA and SA questions should be asked routinely. However, SA inquiries were never made by 89% at initial visits or by 85% at annual visits. Physical abuse inquiries were never made by 67% at initial visits, or by 60% at annual visits. Eighty-one percent believed they could help with problems associated with PA and 74% with SA. Most patients favor inquiries about physical and sexual abuse and believe physicians can help with these problems. Physicians believe they can help with these problems though they frequently do not inquire.